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CITT 1NTELLIBHCE.
TnB RaXArStNO FKVKR. Rev. J. 1OHg, Uie Bed- -,

ford street missionary, reports that 13 cases of T 4.
lapmnfr fever were sent to the hospital yutera
ami 8 this morning. The total number of cast's, leat
to the hospital since the fever first made Its tpper.
anca is 230, and the rate of mortality amor n,e
aflltctad has ben about 83 per cent. Tp.is t very
much greater thin the percentage of 'eaths from
the same disease In Kngtand, NcoManl, or Ireland,
and It proves conclusively that the fever, an it has
iieveloped itself In this city, Is of a peculiarly malig-
nant type. Much has been done towards the purifi-
cation of P.edrord street and vicinity, hut very much
wore remains to be done if It is expected to checK
this terrible disease, and prevent it from spreading
to all parts of the city during the hot months of
summer. The relapsing fever has mad5 Its appear-
ance In districts far removed from l.edford street,
and there is really very great caiiHe for alarm, ami
the occasion is one that demands prompt and cill-cle- nt

action on the part of the authorities. In one
house alone, on Emetine Btreet, four persons have
died anil nnother was reported dying this morning.
The citizens of Philadelphia have a right to know
why tills house was not closed and purified when
the. first case was reported; and If the lioard of
Health has not the requisite authority to do what
la necessary for the protection of the health of the
city, why dors if not call upon the Mayor and Conn-oil- s

to extend their aid? It is evident
that this pestilence is not to be trilled with,
and it is much better that a plain and
hone.t expression of the facts of the case should be
made, so that the citizens of Philadelphia may know
what to expect, th.iti that the dangers of the situa
tion Biiouin ie concealed or poott-poone- u pr.. it me
relapsing fever should become general throughout
the city there is every probability th it a panic will
ctihiie, and the I'.ourd "of ilca'th and the city autho-
rities will tie denounced on all sides for not having
dine their duty In the first place. The press of the
city has not failed to call attention to the matter
and to urge the necessity for immediate action, so
that there will be no possible excuse for those who
are charged with the preservation of the health of
this grant community if it should be desolated by
pesUitnce during the present summer.

Local opus and Kmis,- -a nine, composed of mid-
shipmen from the Annapolis Naval Academy, will
plav a nine selected from Uermaniown and Philadel-
phia, on the grounds of the (iermantown Cricket
C.u 1, tit AVaye station, on Thursday afternoon.

Joseph ilaucock, of the Twentieth ward, has
been elevated. We this morning saw him cavotmsr
around the roof of a building on South Third street.

Tne "Milesiiius ' parade Ills Honor
will review them at Logan Square. In view of thiB
fact our citizens should guard well their residences.

An unsophisticated Teuton yesterday entered
the Athletic Dane Ball ground, laboring under the
delusion that a German picnic was being held there.

The opponents of .nidge Kelley are trying to
make votes against him by going from house to
house throughout the district.

Manner's friends are growing smaller and
mia'hr day by d iv. Al. may stick 10 the last, but
Ms friends will not.

What member of the Legislature of 1SG9 did
Lewis c. Flkin represent as corporator in the City

bill 7
On Tuesday last an eagle, measuring seven feet

from tip to tip, was shot at Mount Airy.
Now that lloug has disposed of himself, wouldn't

it be for wise for iStokes to do likewise ?
Conly, Albright, and Cloud, late legislators, will

have a lively time In securing a nomination. So
they ought.

Ilong is sild to hold a largo Interest in the Old
Daks Cemetery Company. Politically, he needs
sepulture.

Select Councilman William F. Smith will accept
the nomination for the Legislature In the Sixteenth
iiiBtnct.

The participants in the German festivities yes-
terday were completely drenched with the rain.

Vajiajuiik claims the honor of naming the next
member irom the Sixteenth Legislative district.

Miss Tcnnle CJ. Olaflla created qnite a stir
amongst newspaper men yesterday.

The Drug Exchange have removed temporarily
to HUh and North streets.

The Fark yesterday was visited by nearly ten
thousand people.

Haymakers vs. Keystones this afternoon.
Atlantic City. As the season Is rapidly ap-pio- tit

hini; when large numbers of individuals seek
ome pomt where they may spand a few weeks,

either for recreation or the restoration cf health, a
word on this subject may not be altogether out of
place. Every physician throughout the city aad
State is frequently called upon to advise in relation
to this matter, and his opinion (as it should) gene-
rally determines the selection. The time consumed,
and the fatigue of travel in reaching the seaslde,have
long operated in preventing very many lrotu gratl-Ivl'- ir

their wishes In this direction. To those whose
time ind nienns are ample, the place, so as it pos-
sesses the necessary arrangements for comfort, is
not very important, yet with the greatest number
the Hccessibillty of a locality will exercise no small
determining influence. The construction of a rail-
road from Philadelphia to Atlantic City has brought
the ocean within a ride of two hours, with five com-
munications daily. This place possesses everything
to attract visitors, either in Rearch of pleasure or
health ; such as the most ample accommodations in
the way of public houses under well-direct- mau-aaeinei- it,

cottages for thore desiring more complete
pr vai y, churches of different denominations, a safe
anil excellent shore lor bathing, an air remarkable
f r its dryness, pleasure yachts for sailing, and to
t u b as regard the manly sport of fishing and hunt-
ing, the waters and the s are alive with
llsh, snipe, and a great variety of game. For the in-
valid with scrofuious or rheumatic tendencies, or
the shaking aguist, with all the train of liver and
hpleen disturbances, the iodine In the air, the Iodine
and chloride of sodium in the water, promise a quick
and perhaps permanent improvement. It is beyond
cavil the place for those seeking relief from diseases
proceeding from functional hepatic derangement.

Improvement ok Dkoao Street. At a meeting
of citizens of Philadelphia held at No. 100 South
liroad Btreet, on the ii.th ult., it was resolved to or-
ganize an association! having for Its object the Im-
provement of liroad Btreet as a thoroughfare, the
luhoclatiou to act in conjunction with the "Citizens'
Association,' and be known as the "Ilroad Street
Improvement League." It was also resolved that
every gentleman or lady owning horses be solicited
to contribute the sum of ten dollars per horse to-
wards this object. Ladles or gentlemen wishing to
contribute to the enterprise can dw so by forwarding
their contributions to tne following, who have been
fleeted ofllcers of the "liroad Street Improvement
League:"

President T. T. Woodruff, No. 612 Market Btreet
nt F. C. Melville, No. 100 South

Broad street.
Secretary George S. Graham, No. 123 South Sixth

street
Treasurer James W. Havens, southwest corner

ol Ilroad and Chesnut streets.
The soliciting agents of the League will be fur-B'Bh-

with properly authenticated credentials, so
that there will be no danger of imposition.

Hoard ok Port Warhkns At a meeting of the
Iepaitment of Port Wardens held yesterday the
gentlemen elected by the City Councils appeared
bum iuuk Hc.t.a us inemoers, to wit:

8. V. Merrick, H. J. Christian. G. W. nacker. C. C.
Van Horn, W. M. Greiner, K Harper Jeffries, and

8. V. Merrick was President and G. B,
Jllller Secretary.

The following committees were appointed:
Finance Heck, Walker, and Stockhain; Pilot
Christian. Vauliorn, and G. C. Morris; Dock
jiacarr, uicuiei, nuu .iiauuews ; UOUUCI1 jenrieS,
Kverman, and Workman; Chester Derbyshire,
Kvennan, and Spangler; Bristol R. u. Morris,
jjreany, uuu iiuiup, nr.

A license was granted to the Camden and Phlla.
Steamooat Company to extend their temo 1

r.' y platform 15 feet by 65 feet on the north side of
Aim Kt--t street.

Safe Robbeuy some time during last ntsht
thievi s tiketed an entrance to the gold and silver- -
riating eniabiistiuieui or ueorgx p. Pilling, north
wrht corner of fceveuth and Chesnut streets, and
robbed It of fiooo worth of silver ware, Masonic
jewels, etc. The rascals entered off Seventh street.
by n.eai.B of false keys. They then "jimmied" the
uoor leaning to tne omce, ana once lu.side com
menced working at the safe. To prevent iariinir.
they placed the wedges in the side, and under tne
wheels cotton-pml- s. They then took a ten-poun- d

sienge-namm- er ana nattered the dooroir the Mazes.
The rascals were evldeatly experts, as they selected
from the stock of plated aul genuine silver goods
nothing hut the standard articles. Having secured
Buincieui oooiy iney ieit, leaving behind them
twenty anger-bit- s, tne sledge-hamme- r, a dark lan
tern, and two jimmies, luery Where were the
ponce r

Fairtuoknk Kano. The Ore that occurred on
Saturday evening last at Nos. 15 and if South
Third sticet will not interfere with the business of
Messrs. Fulrihorne it Kand, who occupied the lower
oitlces In one of the burned buildings. Their books
aad papers were an saveu, ant tney have removed
their quarters to No. 87 South Third street, where
1 heir facilities ior tue prosecution 01 tiieir buslucss
will be louna as great as ever.

A Colored 'Visitor. Last evening, whilst some
' the female Inmates of the residence No. 6ib Pine

B'ret t were seated In the parlor, quietly conversing,
there appeared through the window the head of ita
Ainesu. 'i tie rascal was evidently teut on theit.
but the women rushing out for caused
111111 to "quit the premises."

Tii James Olark, aged 11 years, was
lat night arrested at St. Johu aud Vine streets for
rotittiiig a BUire drawer of f s. Alderman UauUl sent
mm to tne uouse 01 Kef uge.
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$ttrtuff's SaI.ir. The ',ilc by the Sheriff veitir-afternoo- n

was well attended and the bidding
was quite active. The more valuable properties sold
were as follows:

IMof ground northeast corner of Eleventh and
Coates streets, two-stor- y frame building situ-
ated In Hoxborough, 2ft; lot ot ground, north side
of Market street, east from Thirty-sevent- h street,

i75t; lot of ground and building on Tedynsclug
avenue, Twenty-secon- d ward, f.i.vio ; tract of laid
w th tenement, In PrlsTol township, lt,V)0; build-
ing southeast corner ot Oxford and Mervin streets,
1W; lot of ground with bulldiini, northeast cor-

ner Tenth and Coates streets, ITDno; four properties,
at Front street and Mead alley, f SM0; lot of ground
with building on Francis street. Fifteenth ward,
f'AHX); building on Carpenter street, west of Twenty-Beeon- d,

Jfifiii; lot of ground with building on Tulpe-hocke-n

street, in Germantown, SNiOO; building on
the northwest corner of Fifth and McKcan streets,
fl2.'i0: building and lot on Ogden street, above
Twelfth, fvst'O; lot and stable on Barn"tt street,
above Eighth, 13100; lot of ground and buildings on
CoateB street, above Sixteenth, f T.VM): lot and build-
ing on Seybert street, above Nineteenth, f moo ; two
buildings and lot on Hamilton street, below Eigh-
teenth, 3400; lot and building on Spring Garden
Btreet, below Tenth, tTOOo; building on Second
street, below dolumhta avenue, liooo; lot and
building northweBt corner of Sixteenth and Stiles
streets, ?l'2(io; lot on Coates street, above ISth, $3101;
lot and two buildings on Franklin street, above Dia
mond, 21f)0; lot and building at Fitz water and
Tenth streets, tm.fioo; building on Locust street,
above Twelfth, J4.VI0; lot on Spring Garden street,
below Twentieth, building on Sixth street,
above Poplar, faono; building on Fifteenth street,
above Thompson, I2000; half part of interest In lot
on culvert Ktreer, between Apple street ana uiri
York road, JJ100; building and lot on Jefferson
Btreet, above Twenty-firs- t, $:ii)uo; building and lot on
Wharton street, below Seventeenth, f.iooo; lot and
shedding on Darby avenue, Twenty-sevent- h ward,
f 1400 ; building and lot on Summer street, above

wenty-urs- t, Ii47f; lot on Ttiirty-nft- ti street, anove
Powclton avenne, 110,200; factory and lot on tiirard
avenue, above Vienna, J12. 000; building and lot on
Fitzwater street, above Eleventh, finoo; building
and lot on Fifteenth street, above Catharine, floo:
frame building and lot at Kensington avenue and
Somerset Btreet, 112,000; hulldtnjr and lot northeast
corner of Columbia avenue and Ninth street, fiooo.

Sai.k or Real Estate and Stocks. The
'ollowing Bales were made by M. Thomas fc

Jons, at the PliUadelphia Exchange, to-d-ay

at noon:
2--' 3 shares oripinnl, being equal to 506 shares

new atock ol toe west unincti and nuauuetinniia
Canal Co $ .T0
io KhnrcH Oceiin Oil Co tit)

2(1 shares .Junction and Kreiikwiiter Railroad Co. 10 (10
6 shares Academy of Music, with ticket loo (ii)

7 tliares L nion Aliitnal Insurance (Ji 6 00
6 shares insurance Compun.vlof the bUiteof I'enu- -

syivania 22ti u)
10 shares Central I rnnportation Co. 61'!o

share Mercantile Library Co o'60
4 shares Philadelphia and bout hern Mad steam

ship Co 50 00
11S1H shares V est Hickory HI mine Association. ... 'lc
8o shares Reliance Insurance Co 41 1M
110 shares Kteubenville and Indana Railroad, old.. 6 IK)

M AltKKT, No. 102 Valuable store 14.5!-0i-

HI ZWATK.R. No. HIS Hot nl and dwolliuu 4.tWo 00
BKVKNTKKNTU (north). No. li25 Modorn resi

dence 6.4OU'O0

COLUMBIA AVKNUK. No. lf28-Mo- dern real.
rtence 6,850 00

TWHNTY FIRST AND WES TMORKLAXD, S.
W corner 1 en lots, ennn. ... 1SJ Ull

1)1 T, AW A RF. hTRKK'l'. in the rear of the ahova
l our lots, eacn uniu

Political Mkktino A large nud enthusiastic
meeting of the Republican citizens of the Second
precinct of the Kighth ward was held last evening at
the Masonic nan. on uievenin street near LomiurtL
The meeting was organized by selecting Mr. Miner
nurreii as j'resident, Mr. namuei jmrnamas vice
Prcaident: and Mr. W. K. Park, Secretary. Able
speeches were made by Mr, James Underdue and
Air. William O. Cooper. The following resolutions
were ouered ana adopted witn great enthusiasm :

W?fr. It is nroner nnon the first exercise of our
rights as cit izens tbiit we should reongnize and acknow-
ledge the claims of those men to ottice who have proved
themselves our friends by their actions; ami irh'rrn, the
foremost place in our gratitude should be devoted to the
soldiers who on the field of battle have risked their lives
for the great principles of universal sufir.ige, therefore

Jx'Kuh'trf, That ia the opinion of this meeting the Re-
publican nomination for the ottice of hherirt of Philadel-
phia should be given t a soldier, and that rocogni.ing in
the record of (ieaeral Henry 11. Bingham all the qualities
of the brave warrior, firm patriot, and steadfast Republi
can, we uecnra una iu u uur cuuiv tur l uui' ii'iiuv,

Hrtolwt, That we hereby nominate and pledge our sup-
port to Lewis Wain Smith, Esij., as delegate from this
precinct to the Sheriff's Convention, and instruct him to
use all honorable means to carry out the spirit of these
resolutions.

Row in a Dance IIousk At Beach and Callow--
hill streets is a low dance house kept by an indi-
vidual named Finney McClurg. Last night one of
the courtesans who there resort engaged In an
altercation with a man whose name is at present
unknown, and cut him about the head with a tum-
bler. The wounded man was removed to St. Mary's
Hospital, where he now lies in a dangerous condi-
tion. McClurg and the female, who Is named Cle-

mentina Cummings, were arrested and sent to
prison by Alderman Toland to await the result of
their victim's Injuries.

Tkoubms op Poi.ickukn. Sergeant Pauley, of
the Seventh district force, last night attempted to
arrest a man at Front and Callowhiil streets on the
charge of disorderliness, when he was set upon by
James Babbitt, Andrew Burke, and Edw. Flood,
and badly beaten. Nome of his men coming to his
assistance, tne three named were arrested ana
taken before Alderman Toland, who held Flood in
$800 bail and the other two In ball to answer.

HianwAT IioBBKRY Frank Oonway last night
met a "greenhorn'" in the lower section of the city,
and volunteered to show him the elephant. The
stranger was taken Into various groggeries, and
after becoming iutoxlcated was robbed of his silver
watch and loo In cash by Frank. FranK was sub-
sequently arrested, and Alderman Randall sent him
to prison.

Dishonest Employe. Mice Baker, a domestic
employed by a family on Callowhiil street, near
Sixth, yesterday decamped with about fo worth of
wearing apparel. The police being notified, Alice
was captured at Third and Market streets, aud Al-

derman (iulrlt held her In 000 ball to answer.
Makink. Michael Bailey, Edward Binnoti, John

Weish, and John Hill were arrested at the lower
end of Smith's Island yesterday by Harbor Police
crew so, l, on tne charge of having stolen the skiff
In which they were sailing. Alderman Cahlll held
them each in f 000 bail to answer.

tino. Yesterday, one of the firm of Patterson &
Craig, corner of Walnut street and Delaware avenue,
leu the omce ior a rew momenta untenanted.
During his absence some impecunious Individual
sneaked In and removed from the desk a pocket-boo- k

containing $160.

At a meeting of the Minerva Library Association
held last evening the following-name- d gentlemen
were elected to serve ior tne ensning year: presi-
dent, Daniel J. Farren; Vice-Preside- J. T. West;
Secretary, James L. Young; Treasurer, Walter
Bagshaw.

Suicide John Cnmmlngs, aged 65 years, resid-
ing on Hart's lane, between Twenty-sevent- h and
Twenty-eight- h streets, committed suicide this morn-
ing, by hanging himself to a bed-po- st with his sus-
penders.

A Nuisancb. At Beach and Noble streets there
exists a nuisance in the shape of a stagnant pool of
water. The Board of Ilealtn should attend to this
matter at once.

Masonic A large delegation of Masons of this
city left for New York to-d- to attend the dedica-
tion of the new Masonic Temple.

THE N. Y. MONEY JIAKRET YKSTKItOAY.

From the Jf. T. Herald.
The week in Wall street opens on dull and lrre

gular markets. The cable reports a holiday lu Lou- -
uon, owing to the observance or w nit Mouaay.

tueWasand Means Committee have reported
the new Funding bill. Its general provisions have
been already anticipated. The new loan Is to be
f l.ooo.oto.ouo, lu the form of a thirty year bond, at
four per cent., to be exchanged at par iortuenve-twentie- s,

and to be sold at not less than par in gold.
In the work of transforming the debt the Secretary
of the Treasury is authorized to sell the surplus gol j
of the TrcaHury tu cancel the outstauding debt, while
the bonds already In the special aud slaking funds
are to tie destroyed, l lie bin has been ordered to
be printed. The compulsory section affecting the
iihtional banks has been left out. In the street it is
tht ught that the Senate will insist upon the original
bill, nud that lu the failure of the two houses to
aree the whole funding question will full to the
ground for this session or Cotigrsss.

"Some of the block houses reported a better In
quiry for money, and new loans were made in some
Instances as high as live per cent. The prevailing
rates were four to five on stocks and three to four
on Governments. It Is evident from the character
ot the back statement on Saturday that no further
remittances from the country may be looked for,
especially as a better demand is reported iu the
WeKtern money centres. Commercial paper was
unchansed.

"The foreign exchange market was only mode
rately active at a reduction oi an eiguta per cent- - in
rates by the leading bankers. There is a fiiir supply
oi bona bills on the market, but few commercial
lulls.

"Tho cold market was weak under the steady
salea of long gold by parties who have become con
vinced that a bull movement tins summer is imiirau-ticabl- e,

in view of the light demand for exchange
and the heavy cottou crop ot lb09-7- 0, which has

given the wintry at tcast 150,000,000 of gold more
than the previous erPi thereby rendering It doubt-
ful whether the balance of trade will be really
against us when a settlement or the account Is had
In winding up the business ot 1870. The price de-
clined from 114 to 113, at which Utter figure the
market ciosea wean.

"The decline in gold led to lower prices for Gov
ernments, although the market could not be called
weak. Holders show little apprehension concerning
the new Funding bill."

KOVEL KECEPriOJT.

'Itcd Cloud' and IIU Company at the White
lloune.

The most unique reception of this or any other
ceanon took place this evening at the White House.
The elite or Kiirope ana tne oon ion or barbarism
met, clasped hands, ate, and drank together In the
home of .the GreatF ather. The Cabinet Ministers
aud their families, the diplomatic corps era rnantn,
and a lew Seuators and their wives or (laughters,
met the Ogalallahs and Brules, and the squaws
belonging to the latter delegation. The re-

ception took place In the East Room, which was
brilliantly lighted. All the ladies were in full
evening dress, and gentlemen the same. The In-

dians wore blankets, buffalo robes, feathers, and
mednls beyond belief. After shaking hands with
the Great Father and the Great Mother, as they call
Mrs. Grant, the delegation proceeded to shake
hands with and grunt "How'' at the assembled
guests, and to stare In unmitigated though stolid
wonder at the latest productions of the highest civi-
lization of Europe the blonde Parisian beauty and
the elegantly gotten up Parisian dandy. After tl, is
ceremonial the savages arranged themselves along
the all on chairs, sofas, or the floor, whichever
t ame handy, and were the recipients of the stares
of the promenaders, who paused from time to time
in contemplation of them.

AlKint i supper was announced, and the Presi-
dent led the way to tho grand state dining-roo-

followed by the assembled guests, the Indiana taking
precedence. The table was covered with flowers
and all the decorations customary on grand occa-
sions Strawberries, cherries, oranges, bananas,
ices, cakes ol all kinds, French candies, and wines
appeared on the bountifully Bpread boanL The
lions of the evening were given places next the
table, and were waited upon by other Hons, foreign
and domestic. They managed the gold spoons with
great dexterity, and Red Cloud sarcastically ob-
served that he found the white people ate many
things which they did not send to the Indians, and
that they did not seem to live entirely on corn meal.
The wine of the Great Father went not nntasted and
was appreciated to the full, as was evinced by the
falling asleep of some of the Indian imbibers. After
the return to the East Room the squaws seemed par-
ticularly pleased with the snapping kisses, and pulled
them with the foreign Ministers with charming
naivete. All they could net eat they carried off In
their blankets. When the Interpreter thought
things hud gone far enough he gave the signal to
retire, and, with a succession of grunts, the party
withdrew to the Bast Room, and resumed their for-
mer positions. Then they were Instantly sur-
rounded by the fair ladies, and each was presented

'with a bouquet, and a more paradoxical sight can
scarcely be lBiagincd than that presented by the
exotics of tho White House conservatories lu the
hands of the painted warriors of tho forest Mrs.
Thornton, of the British Legation, won golden
opinions for herself by giving the tassel from her
lan and tne pearl beads from her sash to the squaws.
About 9 the pow-wo- w broke up, and the children
were carried from their Father's house in a large
omnibus, leaving the impression that they had be-
haved themselves, under the extraordinary circum-
stances, with singular circumspection.

1 he delegations of Brule-Siou- x, headed by Spotted
Tall, went to the Interior Department to-da- v. and
had an Interview with Secretary Cox and Commis-
sioner Parker. They expressed views and wishes
to the Secretary similar to those mentioned by Red
Cloud in his Bpeech on Friday; that Is, they are
poor, and want clothing and ammunition. The
Secretary explained that appropriations for their
benellt were pending in Congress, and as soon as
they were passed the amount appropriated would be
expended consistently with the treaty stipulations.
Red ciouit, witn nis party, win nave another talk

The Indians are becoming uneasy, and
express great anxiety to return to their people.

AT ' TI '.. . J 1

Prison Cnses.
Court of Quarter Sessions. Judge Ludlow.

The crison calendar of the June term was taken ud
andntunyof the prisoners crowding the docks acknow-
ledged their guilt, saving much laber to the Court and ex-
pense to the county.

i noma r.nneiy, an oiu convict, pieaaea runty to a
charge of entering the tavern of Thomas Wauhter, in
Seuund street, with intent to kill. He went into the place
one evening recently and sat awhilo drinking beer.
When unobserved he sneaked ont the back door and
climbed up into the bath room window. He was seen by a
neicubor, who apprised Mr. Wacuter of the circumstanoe,
and the two gentlemen upon going into the bath-roo-

found him there with a jimmy, a candle, and box of
matches on his person. He pretended to be drunk, but
was nevertheless arrested. The judge recognized him as
a burglar he had sentenced aeveral years ago, and gave
bim the beneht of bis remembranoe by assigning hun
qaurtera in the penitentiary lor tour years to come.

Joseph Devell, a colord youth, p loaded guilty to a
charge of stealing ten dollars, and was sent to the fciouse
ot Keiuge

Hanxe Skipper pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing
money and clothing from the house of a gentleman who
bad taken him in. when a stranger, poor, friendless, and
sick and bad kindly ministered to all his wants. Tne
judge punished his ingratitude by sending him to prison
lor in teen mom ns.

Andrew Jackson pleadod guilty to a charge of stoalintr
a pair of pants, and was sentenced to County Prison four
mourns.

Charles West pleaded guilty to the larceny of two clocks,
and was sent below tor live months.

Robert Andurnon pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing
a pair of shoos.and was sentenced to the County Prison for
six months.

Jotin 1 uoinpson pieaaen guii'y to a cliarge or stealing a
dollar, and was sentencedto the County Prison for four
montbs.

Charles Campbell pleaded guilty to a cbarge of stealing
a coat and was sent to the County frison for hve
months.

lxiuis Keller ntoaded iruiltvto the charts of atnalini?
several srtioles of clothing and a silver watcn, and was
sentenced to the County Prison for nine montbs.

William Willingmeer pleaded guilty to the charge of
stealing a coat, and was sentenced to the County Pns n
for 7 montus.

Josepuine Jackson, colored, pleaded guilty to a charge
of bitting a man with a brick, and was sentenced to the
County Prison tor rJO days.

John Melon was convicted of the laroeny of 93 cents
from the cash-drawe- r of a bakesbop.

Elizabeth KiDohire was convicted ef assault and batterv
npon Mrs. Lierbyshire.tShe was the divorced wife ef Mrs. J!!. u.Li..). lii.al.Bt. n H it tn.t iHaH want. (A 1
the bouse one day and kicked up a row with her suooessnr
upon general principles. She was sent to prison for F
ween.

Charles Jones was convicted of assanlt and battery upon
a colored women who refused to riro him the papper-po- t
she bad for sale. Sentenced to the County Prison for 3
months.

Hubert Porter, a soldier, was cenvicted of getting drank
and going about the streets knocking persons down pro-
miscuously, and was sentenced to the County Prison for
four montbs.

James Brown, colored, was eonvicted of hitting another
colored man npon the head with an oyster-knife- , and was
sentenced to tlie County Prison fer sixty days.

Oeorte Bickerts, colored, was oon vie ted or assaulting an
officer and bieaking furniture in the cell of the station
house where te was connueJ, and was sentenced to the
County Prison for six months.

John Harrington was convicted of stealing a piece of
carpet from a store in Riilgo avenue, above Monnt Vernon
street, and assaulting Mr Hartnian, who pursued and
arrested him. Sentenoed to the County Prison for live
months.

Daniel Maan, John Mann, aad John McDonald, all bojs.
were convicted of stealing eight shirts from the store of
Andrew Holland. Daniel and John Mann were recognized
as old oflenders, and were sentenoed to the County Prison
for eiuuieen months; McDonald was sent down for seven
month only.

A War Case.
L'uittd States Circuit Court Judges Stronj and

McKennan.
Philander Crosby vs. General George Cadwalader. Ia

this esse it appeared that in December, ld3, the bark A
Kit V Aiiniminilwl hv ritaintitf. waa Hatlinir Hnwn IIih hnv
with a cargo of arms, when she was seized by General Cad-
walader, pursuant to orders from tlie War Department,
and the captain aud crew were confined in chains, tlie
General promisiag to be responsible for any personal
damage. The plaintiff alleged that bis health was impaired
by tii imprisonment, and therefore he sued for damages.
J mitre Stronir cuarKed the iurv that as General Cadwala
der acted under Government orders, there oould be no
remedy against him in a court of law, but this might be a
proper case for the Court of Claims. The jury rendered a
verdict tor tue aeienaant.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 s. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
12000 Busq Bd8 45; lot) sh Ph A B R

liotMOAui Gold... is. 123 siowntli.. 30v
lusnucaA tutt. 40'4 100 sh Leh Nav.sOO. 85
l saLeh v t(.s iou bq tie an u Dl'i

69 do bS. 63 100 do... ..0.64 8-- 16

10O sh Sell N v. .1)60. 9 10 do... 61
Osh MinetuU R... 64tf VtO do... tiV

loo sh Penna. ...... 68 loo do... .. :64 3-- 16

i'i do 68 100 do .. 61
SECOND BOARD.

ioooLe gold l..is. 15000 Einiira r,s.... oo
M 4000 O A A m 6s,b9 Otii' 700 sh Read R.-.l- 6tV

.'ooo8oN6a "si.... TGtf 100 do b5. P4V
flllOOO do 85 100 8U Leh N 8L26') 35

IHtiOO Phlla AE7s.. 92 V 60 811 2t & 3H St 18. 4
do la. 80 sh Leh Vol 6

Two Germans, near Jacksonville. 111.. whose
cows bad been killed on the railroad, sought re--
venge by placing ties on tne track.

?lAli T A T I O N U 11 I ,
AJUIS. MOSOQB1M3, ILLOMIHATINQ. KIU

PHEKA, 1083 ClIKHWryr HtTOt,
Card Ksgravor fc'!!oeJ

THIRD EDITION
TO DAY'S CABLE NEWS,

A Firo at Fontainebleau.

American Bishops and Infallibility

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

The San Domingo Treaty Business.

Bigamy in Baltimore City.

lite, Etc., lite, etc., i:tc.

FROM EUROPE.
Trlejrraph Lines Damaged.

London, June 7. News is meagre to-da- y.

The telegraph lines are still deranged in some
directions and particularly in Ireland.
Despatches to and from that island are some-

what delayed.
Hospital Corner-aton- e I.nld.

Liverpool, June 7. Yesterday afternoon
Lord Derby laid the corner-ston- e of tho new
Stanley Hospital in this city. Appropriate
speeches were made by Lord Derby and other
celebrities. A large crowd witnessed the cere-
monies.

Smallpox In Pari Declining.
Parts, June 7. The smallpox is decreasin";

in this city. The type of the disease is not as
virulent as at first.

Ollivler and the Frews.
Paris journals are attacking Olhvier for his

course towards the party of the left.
American Bluhops in Rome.

Rome, June 7. The Augsburg Qazetta says
the American delegates in the (Ecumenical
Council show a growing disinclination to tho
Pupal infalibility dogma, and are disgusted with
the sophistry and sycophancy of its advocates.

The Frankfort "Dead Season.
Frankfort, June 7. What is known as the

' Dead Season" has fairly set in in commercial
circles heie. Few transactions are made iu
mortgage bonds, and but little else doing.

Burning or the Forest of Fontalneblcna.
Paris, June 7. Owing to the long-continu-

dry weather, fires in the woods have occurred
quite frequently throughout Europe lately.
These have been attended with loss of life
and property. Yesterday a fire occurred in the
beautiful forest of Fontainebleau, only a few
miles from this city. It raged fiercely nearly all
day, sweeping over hundreds of acres and
causiBg much damage. The people of the city
of Fontainebleau turned out in large force and
succeeded at last in checking the flames.

This Afternoon's) Quotations.
London, June 71 P. M. Consols for money, 92 X ;

for account, 92. American securities steady ; Erie
Railway, 18 ; Great Western, S9tf.

Fbaukfort, June T. United states opened
quiet.

Pakis, June 7. The Bourse closed quiet. Rentes.
74f. 62c.

London, June 71 r. M Linseed Cakes In de
mand. Calcutta Linseed firm. Hops Arm. Llnaecd
Oil, 32(05X32 5s. Turpentine firm at 31s. Spirits
Petroleum, Is. 6d.

11 avkk, jane 7. cotton opened neavy.
hlp News.

Liverpool. June T. Arrived out. steamers Main.
Bremen, and City of Paris.

FROM WAbRINQTOJi.
Washington, June 7.

Artificial Legs for Wounded Holdlors.
Special Dee-patc- to The Evening Telegraph.

The conference committee on the bill to sup
ply soldiers who lost their legs in war with arti
ficial legs met to-d-ay and decided to adopt the
House bill. It provides that soldiers shall be
allowed to take either legs or money, as they
choose, the Senate bill, provided for supplying
tnem witii legs aione, leaving tnem no -- tioico.
It is understood that most of the soldiers would
rather have the money.

The Oregon Election.
Private despatches received to-da- y from Ore

gon indicate that the State has gone Democratic,
though senator Williams thinks it may turn out
a victory for the Republicans when the returns
are all in. A strong: personal fight was made on
Senator Williams by certain Republicans who
wero dissatisfied about the land grants, aad this
it is believed contributed to the success of the
Democrats.

The IIoumo Banking BUI.
The House has a bill to provide additional

banking facilities under consideration, and
General Garfield is making an elaborate speech
in its behalf.

The Man Domingo Resolution.
The resolution introduced in secret eesslon in

the Senate yesterday to investigate the San Do
mingo treaty in a business manner, us negotia-
tion, what means have been used to secure its
ratification, etc., will, it is thought, be adopted.

Subaldlea to Ocean Cablew.
The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations

to-da- y heard the counsel of the American Cable
Company, Mr. Hodges, of Boston, in support of
their petition ior a subsidy. .

Henate.
Co ntinuedfrom Second Edition.

IheSenata lot apart Tuesday next, tha 14tb, for th
consideration of business from the Committee ea Com-
merce, and the biU for the apportionment of Representa-
tives in Congress among the aeveral States was made the
special order for Thursday, the Din.

The unfinished business of the moraing hour being the
proposed amendment of the rules, by providing for call-
ing the previous question ia the haunts, etc., was dis-
cussed until 1 o'clock, when the Indian Appropriation bill
came up iu order.

Mr, Chandler moved to pass the bill over a as to take
op the bill for a through railroad line to New York aad
the Cnattaneoga aud Cincinnati Railroad bill. The mo-
tion wss not agreed to, aud the Indian Appropriation bill
was proceeded with.

Mr. Tkayer called up the bill authorizing the 8eoretary
of the Interior to change the boundaries of land districts
without increasing their number. Passed.

Mr. Pomeroy offered as an amendment the bill for the
removal of the Ouige Indiana in Kansas, the sale of their
reservation to aotual settlers at U 2i per acre, and the
settlement of the tribe in the Indian country. He advo-
cated his amendment in the interest of settlers on the
lauds, as a means of securing peaceful homes for the
Indians and advancing the prosperity of his butte.

Mr. Davis inquired whutuer tuere was any "stealage" ia
the bill.

Mr. Pnnieroy replied if there was the Committee on In-
dian Affair should have found it out. lie did not know
ol Buy.

Mr. Davis said ha would admit, if the honorable Senator
r. l'omcroj ) did not know of any ''stealage," in the bill

there must be none.
llouon.

Continued from the Second Edition.
The bill was laid on the table yeas, 90; nays, 80.
Mr. Ranks introduced a bill to promote postal and

intercourse between Cedar Keys. Florida, and
Havana, Cuba, authorizing a contract with John t . Pat-
terson and anaoc.istes far a weekly mail service, al a oust
But exceeding $70,11011 a year. Referred.

The House then, at 12 30, proceeded to the considera-
tion of the bill reported by Mr. Uartield from the Com-
mittee on liuukisg and Currency, to increase banking
facilities, and for other purposes.

Mr. t.arlield addressed tbe Hause in explanation
aud advocacy of the bill. He hoped to have the atten-
tion and sympathy of the House in undertaking such a
delicate and dimcult task iu view of the singular chain
of oiiiuions on the subject. Ht confessed himself utterly
unable to realise bis owa views on a bill which oould poe
aiblv pasa the House, aad had therefore lo prepare a bill
uuder tbcae dirticuiUfS, and aoder the additional difficul
ties or lusirucuouBi irom tue uouse, ana ot e.pies- -
Slolisoi vivn. u LUU OPUtlff. ,

Alter iscussing tbe general subject of tha rliutinntinn
between coin and paper money, be quoted from a recent
publication, "The Soieuoe of Finance," by Hubert H. Pat-teasn-

of Scutlaua, to show that tbe paper ciroulatioa
of the Uni'ed Kingdom had remained practically sta-
tionary for tbe last twenty five years, sinoe ln44, whea the
great currency act of bir Robert Ptel forbade the increase
of paper currency, except in a very hunted way, and then

Xiwrlnr grest rrstricMons, snil yet within that time the
Unite Kingdom had trebled i's wealth and qii.vtrupleii
its trade. The grest instrument of Brit mi trade wss
neither coin nor vapor, but the check, the commercial
bill, tbe draft on bank. Not 6 per cent , according tothis
writer, of all the buslnes of the United Kingdom was
transacted in eoin or psppr money, more then 95 pnrcent.
of it bring f t anssctnd tlirnngh banks in tbe form of drafts,
bills, and transfers of credit.

Tuis was reaiarkable fact, which should be taken IntD
account in all rtisca.sious of currency sn i trade facilities.
It showed that the bank was the great mechanism
for facilitating exebangna more than com or notes. He
believed thai the first great want of the country wa a
Sound currenev, evchangeJiile into o.Tin, but. as that. wiimpossible st present, and boynnd bis aspirations, bo
would say that the second great want of the country was
Increased facilities for making exohanirn, whnthor in the
form of paper, notes, or hanking credit. Tiiat was the
great and pressing doroHnd ef tne hour. He replied t
the argument as to the distribution of currency, argirn;
that no matte-ho- w distributed it wonld tlow in channels
regulated by tbe laws of trade, and could net be restricted
by any absolute provisions of statute Inw.

He said, in reply to an onoerration by Mr. Wood, that it
was not tne mere Inequality in the distribution of cur-
rency of which complaint was made. It wis the in-
equality of banking canital, or banking facilities, that was
complained of most. There was a glut of currency in tho
country. He read trom tne money artine ol nnniTYorK
morning paper a statement that the associated hanks of
New York had. on the 28IQ of Mar. Il7. . 22S.H0i'.tri ) on
deposit and a circulation of SS.1,Uii,(iMi, being a total of

2iii,mi,lMI. lie reserve of Lo per cent, on thstwoull
sniount. to fft4 fit'O.tOO; but the banks actually held
$:M.iKKi,tlOOof cash, reserving a surplus ot $t0.ni)i,no,l.

What wss the key to that situation f The euceeodin
sentences furamhod it: "Ratoof monoy four per ennt.
Monev essv st thai rato. The sneoiilstton in tho Gold
Room is dull." There were scarcely to be fourd mora
important, mots crowned into a small compass standing
in tho rlati"n of cause and effect to eicli of hor, and
showing the difficulties, than what hn had read from th it
article. 'NV bat was the caute of tho glut ir the currency t
Rrcsuso at the present moment there w is a remarkable
lull in tep gambling known st tbe (iold Kxohtna an J ma
btcck FxclinoKe ot Kcw York.

The gamblers were unable to prognosticate th signs of
the times. They were waiting to sen what Congress would
do, and were nrt using their reserve, but lotting it
lie idle. If Congress wore to adjourn without leis-mtio- n

on the financial question, tbe saencs of July,
Aucust, and September, ixiill, would ba ropentud,
and tbe whole business of tho country
would be tossed up and down, torn by the gamblerj of
Wall street. While money wan at 4 per cent, in New York
resectable merchants in the West, with the best busi-
ness paper and socurity, were trying in vain to get loans at
111, IS, and n per cent, interest. Legitimate business was
perishing, while the rascals and gamblers who dealt in
the nation's d bad money easy at their command,
and ttiis wss one of the conditions that grew out of tho
unequal circulation and unoqual distribution of banking
facilities. 'I be Committee on Hanking and Currency bad
been subjected to newspaper attacks growing out of the
bill, ono paper denouncing the bill as one of contraction,
and another denouncing it as one of inflation. He state. I

facts to show that it was not a bill of contraction, and
wished that it was as easy for him to prove that it was not
one oi intlation.

'I hat was t he great difficulty which he had with th9 bill.
Aato the suggestion in favor of isnuiug greenbacks, be
was entirely opposed to it. It whs never safe to tru-- tho
volume of paper currency to the mere naked will of a
political party in the National legislature, but it that
difficulty were not in the way, thnre was stilt another and
a greater one. A greenback currenny istued, not in con-
nection with banks, wna not regulated bv the wants of
business. It was just so much the tear round, while every
man knew that in some seasons of the year more circula-
tion was needed for business tbiiu at. others. He deemed
th isne of currency by Government as unphilosophicai,
nnsa'e, and illy. adapted to the wants of business, au I he
reminded the House of the late decision of tbe Supreme
Court sgnipst tho Leynl tord r act.

He went on to discuss briefly the soetions of the hill re-
lating to gold banks, saying that ou the Pacific coat, in
Texas or 'New Orleans, in Charleston and in New York,
these banks would be established. He declared himself
unmitdakably in favor of continuing, uml amending it need
be, the nntianal hanking si Mem, contrasting its security
to tbe public with tbe losses sustained under the old true
bnkmg system. .

Mr. Cox opposed the bin. Hn regarded all the fiscal
bills proposed us being intended either to chango the
currency or to increase its volume. He was opposed to
the issue of the ninety-fir- e millions of natioual bank
notes, ss proposed in the bill. He would prefer, "if re-
deemable," tor economy and safety. Hie greenback issue.

Rut be held that all these measures wero makeshift i
becai'so they did nos look to a basis of gold and silver.
1 he M'.e i;va nun of all legislation on the subject was a

scheme of resumption. He opposed the currency
sections of the bill, especially those relating to gold notes,
which he denounced. This issue of national bunk intes
w-- s a dangerous expansion. The scheme of new banks he
characterized as a great and explosive monstrosity. He
was opposed to any part iM redistribution. Tbe funding

irts of t he bill he regarded as out of place until reaiimo-o-nf takes place. He disapproved of tlieui as having variousrtes ot interest, when there should be lint a single rate,
nd as being impracticable and hardly worthy of oppo-

sition.
He believed that ull free banking, oven on an irre-

deemable paper system, would brills' cxoe'HfS and ruin.
He ridiculed tbe varieties of curraney nr iposedby Ke- -

111)10 leaders, and the oonnection -- i n'teu asserted inongres between the debt and currency of the country.
He held that there was no necessary cooneot iou between
them except for bad purposes. He pleaded for a return
to a gold and silver currency, and quoted Governor II nf
man's message, denouncing the logul-tend- nr system as a
forced loan, and as the great, crim against, tbe Constitu-
tion and the age which tue Democracy oulv had tha skill
and courage to wipe out.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Trlnl fan Alleged BIamlnt.

Saltimork, Juue 7. Thomas Wills was ar
rested here, at the instauue of his son, on tho
charge of being an escaped convict from lilack--
weiis island, jn. jr., anct also on a iuriaer
cbarge of bigamy. On au examination last
evening he was committed on the latter charge
for the action of the grand jury. Wills formerly
resided in England, where he married his first
wife in 1M2. He deserted her in lSOl, coming
to the United States. Several years afterwards
she followed and found him in Vermont. They
then lived together as husbani? and wife in
Philadelphia until about two years since, when
be again deserted her.

The wife again found him iu New York,
where, on charges preferred bv her, he was
arrested and sent to Black well's Island. Wills
alleges that he served out his full term, but his
sou stated that he escaped. He came to Balti
more, and on the 2Sth of last October was mar
ried to a Aliss tiarvey, proprietress ot a milli-
nery establishment on West Baltimore street,
uuder the name of Henry Roberts. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed by Kev. Dr.
Fuller. Wills' first wile and two sous, agad '22

and 25 rears, were present at the examination
last evening before the justice. Wills Is 4'J
years old, of large stature, and was a brewer
and distiller in Engluud.

New York Produce Market.
Niw Yobk, June 7. Cotton dull anil nominal;

salts ou bales niutiiiinp; uplands at 'im. rmur de
cllned ftglOc.'i State, Ohio, tVi'iiC-iiO- ;

Western, f4a95S-fK)- ; Southern, Solvit). Wheat active
and advanced Hrfiic. ; No. 1 spring, ; No. 2,

winter red Western, lMiK4l-4i- . Com
steady; new mixed Western, old do.,
lints, uats quiet ann steady ; btitte, t9Kiic. : West
ern, Cf(o6o. Beef steady. Pork firm ; mess, I3i)-7- f

(a 31: prime, Lard firm: steam. Wit,
16c. ; kettle, 16,Vi)l6.!fc. Whisky nominal at fins

REFRIGERATORS.

CI KAIXI) Ti:T UVIIlIUTiOX
VJt

FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, J ONE 13, 1S70,

AT

EDVARD J. WILLIVMS'
GREAT CENTRAL IIOUSE-FUKN1SQI- STORS,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate, the assertions we have

made regarding the wonderful power of

"THK DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,!
And to convince oar customers aad the public geae
rally that It will do all that is claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXQ1BITIOV,
Commencing as fer above date. Several hundred
pounds of Ice will be made every diy. olid frona
null can be seen at a' I times. Tlu ttMiipuraCfe tar
below freezing point, beef, veal, lamb, poultry,
uerriesabu vegetablrg will be Diaceu in uie -:-

frliieratur on fie first dav of the exluoiti u, aud tlw
sauie kept in a perfect state of preservation durlu
the full time (two wuaas). C'uiue oue, omu all. aud
see this wonderful invention.

KVKUV ONE iNVITiD.
Full explanations will cheerfully ba gl 'en to a I

Visitors. Remember too ruce,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

Nf. D15 MAKKfaU' M-ee- t.

J. 8. WORpjAN &Co.,
4T4m8p Proprietors aud Vlinufactarers.

CENT.'S FURNISHINO GOODS.

piNE DHES8, IMPROVED SHOULD EX

I ATT Kit IM H UIItTM,
MADE BY B. EAYRE,

O LY, IB wf m.msp
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International Typographical Union.

Internal RcTcnuo in rcnnsylvania.

Humored X.095 ofa Steamship

Etc. IHc, lite, Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHIJVGTOJV.
I'lflhth Pennavlvnnlii Collection District.

Despatch to the Associated Presi.
Washington, June 7. Reports from the Super

visor show an increase of collections In the Eighth'
district of Pennsylvania, for tho year ending April
30th last, of 145,175-6- over that of the previous
year, and there was a decrease In the expenses of
assessment for the same period of 11093. The Super-
visor says the prlnclpat sources of revenue In that
district are from the manufactories of Iron and
agricultural pursuits, both of which have been de-
pressed daring the present year. The Increase caa
only be accounted for on the theory of a more thor-
ough assessment and collection of taxes.

FROM THE WEST.
The International Typographical Union.

Cincinnati, June 7. At a meeting of tbe Inter
national Typographical Union tho reports of tha
rrssldent and Vice-Preside- nt were read. The re-

port of the Treasurer shows the receipt of $2544-4- 9

anddlbnrscmentof 134S-69- . The new ofllcers wero
Installed, the retiring President welcoming the in-

coming President, who replied In a neat speech.
Various Invitations were accepted and committees
announced.

FROM NE W YORK.
If u trior ot the Loan of nn Ocean Steamer.
New Yore, June 7. There Is a rumor la the

street, which cannot be traced, that the steamer
Dacla, belonging to the Central American Telegrapsi
Corps, bus been lost near Bermuda.

PROPOSALS.
1ROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF A

sTWiTF.n nw wnnn uno
REVENUE MARINE SERVICE.

Tkkasury Department,
Wastiimiton, D. C, Juue 1, 1870.

Separate Sealed Proposals will be received at
this Department until 12 o'clock FRIDAY, July 29,
1870, lor building one side-whe- el steamer, of wood,
of 269 tons (O. M.), for the revenue marine service
for the Pacific coast, to be delivered at the port of
San Francisco.

Measurements for tonnage to bo according to tho
old Custom Houso rule, taking the length on load
line from H rward part of stem to after purtof stern
post, breadth of beam moulded, and depth from
under part of deck to top of celling.

General specifications for the above vessel will be
furnished bidders on application at Custom House
at lloston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
San Francisco.

A guaranteed speed of twelve knots on a trial
course of a mile, and eleven kuots for six consecu-
tive hours, will be required.

Favorable consideration will be given to bids In
accordance with the rate of speed guaranteed in
excess of the rate above stipulated.

The work will ho carried on under the personal
supervision of an agent pf the Treasury Depart
meut, and all facilities must be afforded htm for
inspecting the material and workmanship. Bach
parts of either as are not lu accordance with the
drawings and specifications will be rejected, aril
must be made good by the contractor.

No bid will be considered for this vessel except
from parties regularly engaged in

The Department reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Each bid must be accompanied by a written guar-
antee signed by the bidder and competent surety
(certified to be such by some officer known to the
Department), In the sum of twenty thousand dollars
($20,000), that in the event of the acceptance of sucla
bid the necessary contract will be entered Into
within ten days after notice Is given by the Depart-
ment that the bid has been accepted.

The bid should state the sum for which such ves-
sel will be completed aud delivered as aforesaid.

Seven months from the time of signing the con-
tract will be allowed for the completion of the
vessel.

A copy of the plans and specifications must be en-
closed with the bid as evidence as to the object of
the proposal.

All proposals must be signed, sealed, and endorsed:
"Proposals for Revenue Steamer," and enclosed la
an envelope addressed to Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington, D. C.

Any bidder may be present and witness the open-
ing of the bids.

Bidders will be required to furnjsh with their bids
a general plan and elevation showing the Internal
arrangement, with a view to obtain the best dispo-
sition of the several parts.

Parties whose bids are accepted will be required
to furnish acceptable models with detailed specifica-
tions before closing contracts.

Tbe vessel must be built according to American
Lloyd's specifications for A No. 1 wooden vessels
for cine y ars. GEORGE 8. BOUTWELL,

6 7 gawlCt Secretary of the Treasury.

PERSONAL..
1) RESIDENT LINCOLN, AT THE OUT--
X break of th. War, by proclamation, called for forty-- ,
two thousand Voluuttttis to suppress tha Kabullion, and
tne War Department piouiiaed that euoh aolUier atiouk)
have a bounty of lliO, when discharged.

THH KU FHEM K OOU KT OK 1'HK UN ITKD STATF
HAS 1)K(J1UID THAT THIS FKOMISKD BOUNTY
HIST NOW UK PAID. Wa ara prepared to obtain it
for every aoldier who enliBted before July 23, lHtil. fos
thiee years, and waa subaequenlly hoaorably Uncharged,
whether he served tor a short or luna: time.

It i desirable to have the aoldier'a discharge, but they
beunty van be ublainod wh.re tae dutuhaxge ia lest
cannot be had. No collection, no charge.

Call npon or write to tbe General Collection Agency,.
P. H. l.KAUUK CO., Mo. Ua S. SEVENTH btreet,.
PliUadelphia. .

rrJERE ARE MANY SOLDIERS AND
X Sailor, their orphans and widows, aod their beirev

wbobave'.ii claims for arrears of pay, bounty, prize
innuey, eodiiniilatiou of travel or commutation of ra iou,
which ought 1 l paid them.

)n many such applications have been made, but
remain unsettled lor want of proof or from neglect, and.
frequently tiom met ii potency of the agent wno tiled the
clam. We will give advice tu our comrades when written,
to for it or called upon, free of any charge, gladly.

KOUKKT b. I. HAGUE A CO.,
At tomej a for the Collection of Ulaimi,

No. US B. bKVKNTU Street, fhiladelphia.

TMPORTANT TO PARENTS MOTHERS'
X and fathers wboae sons were lost in the war, or wba.
died alter discliurgn of rliHease contracted iu tue service,
are entitled to fK.VS ION'S, if in any way dependent upon
tnnr sons for support. We rncouiiiieud all who tbinlt
they are entitled to call on ROBUUT & LKAUUK AClK,
No. l io t. hK e 5 I It btreet, who will procure for them a
Pension, or give any information, free of charge, relutiva-t-

Hack Pay, Bounty, Prize Moneyj eto.

PRIZE MONEY AMOUNTING TO $5,&19- ,-
1 orij S7, still remains uncalled tor in tbe Treiao' y of

the United States, arising from captures made durioti thov
late Krhellion. tor iuiurmation and advice, given cheer
fully, free el any charge, apply at once, either ia person or-b- y

letter, tothelienerul Collection Agonuy, ROliKltril
Li- - a(i UK & Co., No. 1115 bouth bKVKNTU Street, Pbila-d- el

i 'lua.

PENSIONS. PENSIONS ALL WOUNDED
J or disabled SOLOIKRS, also the widows, children,
under sixteen, or dependent motbera and latlieraof Uioae-wh-o

died in the service, or since discharge, of disease con-
tracted in the service, who have not yet claimed a pen-
sion, should apply at once tu R BHKT 8. I.KAUlJK &.
CO , Ceueral Claim Ottice, No. 135 . KKVKNTri atre t.
1 o at cure back penaiou, claims munt be ina4e within nie
J ears I nun date of diauharge or date of duttb, Long-kiauili-

or rejected claim promptly settled.

IMPORTANT TO PERSONS GOING TO EU- -
A KfiPK. Passports iasued by the State Department of
the United State lioTainmeot are the only ene recog.
nixed now by the Aliuiaiera and Oonaula ef tbe UaiteA
b la tea, and can be obtained in twenty-fou- r hours, on an
application made ia peraen or by letter to the Orhoial
Passport Bureau. K. V l.h, AUUK A tX)., No. 134 bgum
fcttVi-NTl- i btreet, Philadelphia.


